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August 27, 2009 

Ms. Elizabeth M. Murphy 
Secretary 
U.S.SecuritiesandExchangeCommission 
100 F Street, NE 
Washington,DC 20549-l090 

Re File No.57-10-09 
ReleaseNo. 34-60089 FacilitatinqShareholdelDirector Nominations 

Dear Ms. Muphy: 

I am writing this letter in my capacity as a director of AT&T Inc. I wishto express my 
concemsaboutthe SEC's proposalto mandateinclusionin the proxy materials oflarge 
cap companies the nominees for director ofany individual or group holding 1% ofthe 
outstandingsharesofthat companyfor a periodofoneyearor more. Accordingto this 
proposal,suchnomineesw'ould be included in the company's proxy materials on a first-
come basis tp to 25Y, of the total Board 

I believe that there are at leastthree serious problemsthat should leadyouto reconsider 
thisproposal. 

First, the proxyaccessrulesset fonh in corporate bylaws iurd. othergoveming 
instrumentsarethemselvessubjectto majority lote oithe shareholders, withconsistent 
therequirenrenrsof state corporatelaw. I believe it is inconsistent wi& both the principle 
of majority shareholder t'uleand the corporationlawofthe individualstatesfor the 
federalgovernmenttc, mandate ptoxyaccessrules that cannot bechanged by a majority 
voteof the shareholders Whether wishtothemselves. the majority of shareholders 
establishstricteror moreliberalproxyaccessrules, they should be free to do so in 
accordance of the best interestsof the company. It is inconsistent towith their own view.s 
rely on a majority vote of shareholdersto elect directors andyet to countermand that 
majority vote in establishingthe bylaws goveuring aresuch elections. If shareholders 
competentfor the former- and I strongly believe they are - thentheyarecompetentfor 
thelatteraswell. 

Second,l am concemedthat the proposednerv rules - with their low ownership tlreshold 
and short holdingperiod- will encourage hedgefunds and other short-termspeculators 
to attempt to influence colpofate'policy profitsratherthanlong-in favor of short--term 
term shireholder value arid thebest interests gfthe'qompany.This,isexactly the wrong 
directionto talie corporate polio! andis.contraryto the statcd goalof the SEC to 
encouageBoards to ma.rrage for therlong{eim well'being of their companies. 

Finolly. I believe your proposed ruleswill causesignificant disruption to the processfor 
electingdirectors and will divert both corporate andBoard resources awayfromurgent 



issuesof day-to-day govemance.At the very least, such disruptionshouldnot be 
incunedabsenta higher ownershipthresholdof at least 10% and aholdingperiod of at 
least two yearsto ensurethatthe election processcannotbeheldhostage by speculators 
andotherswith an agenda differentfromthe long-term interestsofthe company' 

I appreciate yourconsiderationandhopeyou will take these viewsinto account whenyou 
makevourfinal decision. 

Ygurs Sincerely, 

dr,-,:l;ft"e"-'-7*_, 
Laura D'Andrea Tyson 


